Preoperative Frailty and Surgical Outcomes Across Diverse Surgical Subspecialties in a Large Health Care System.
Frailty is an emerging risk factor for surgical outcomes; however, its application across large populations is not well defined. We hypothesized that frailty affects postoperative outcomes in a large health care system. Frailty was prospectively measured in elective surgery patients (January 2016 to June 2017) in a health care system (4 hospitals/901 beds). Frailty classifications-low (0), intermediate (1 to 2), high (3 to 5)-were assigned based on the modified Hopkins score. Operations were classified as inpatient (IP) vs outpatient (OP). Outcomes measured (30-day) included major morbidity, discharge location, emergency department (ED) visit, readmission, length of stay (LOS), mortality, and direct-cost/patient. There were 14,530 elective surgery patients (68.1% outpatient, 31.9% inpatient) preoperatively assessed (cardiothoracic 4%, colorectal 4%, general 29%, oral maxillofacial 2%, otolaryngology 8%, plastic surgery 13%, podiatry 6%, surgical oncology 5%, transplant 3%, urology 24%, vascular 2%). High frailty was found in 3.4% of patients (5.3% IP, 2.5% OP). Incidence of major morbidity, readmission, and mortality correlated with frailty classification in all patients (p < 0.05). In the IP cohort, length of stay in days (low 1.6, intermediate 2.3, high 4.1, p < 0.0001) and discharge to facility increased with frailty (p < 0.05). In the OP cohort, ED visits increased with frailty (p < 0.05). Frailty was associated with increased direct-cost in the IP cohort (low, $7,045; intermediate, $7,995; high, $8,599; p < 0.05). Frailty affects morbidity, mortality, and health care resource use in both IP and OP operations. Additionally, IP cost increased with frailty. The broad applicability of frailty (across surgical specialties) represents an opportunity for risk stratification and patient optimization across a large health care system.